
deem
[di:m] v книжн.

полагать, думать, считать
to deem well /highly/ of smth. - быть высокого мнения о чём-л.
to deem a proposal good - считать предложение хорошим
to deem smb. clever - считать кого-л. умным
to deem it wise to do smth. - считать необходимым /своевременным/ сделать что-л.
to deem it one's duty (to do smth.) - считать своим долгом (сделать что-л.)
I deem it fair - я полагаю /считаю/, это (только) справедливо
wooden dwellings were deemed a sign of underdevelopment- деревянные жилища считались признаком экономической
отсталости
I deemed that he was an American - я полагал, что он американец

Apresyan (En-Ru)

deem
deem [deem deems deemed deeming ] BrE [di m] NAmE [di m] verb~

sth + noun/adj. | ~ sth to be sth | ~ (that)… (formal)
(not usually used in the progressive tenses) to have a particular opinion about sth

Syn:↑consider

• The eveningwas deemed a great success .
• I deem it an honour to be invited.
• She deemed it prudent not to say anything.
• They would take any action deemed necessary .

Verb forms:

Word Origin:

Old English dēman (also in the sense ‘act as judge’), of Germanic origin; related to Dutch doeman, also to ↑doom.

Example Bank:
• The eveningwas deemed to be a great success .
• They would take any action deemed necessary.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

deem
deem /di m/ BrE AmE verb [transitive not in progressive] formal

[Language: Old English; Origin: deman]
to think of something in a particular way or as havinga particular quality SYN consider

deem that
They deemed that he was no longer capable of managing the business.

deem something necessary/appropriate etc
They were told to take whateveraction they deemed necessary.

be deemed to be something
They were deemed to be illegal immigrants.

be deemed to do something
UK plans were deemed to infringe EU law.
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